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Abstract
Daily records  of  SpodQptera litura males  caught  in pheromone traps at Saga and  Kagoshima (150 km  south  of

Saga on  the Kyushu  mainland)  were  compared  during 1990 and  1995, in relation  to meteorological  condi-

tions. The temporal patterns of  occurrence  were  similar  at the two Iocations, but the total number  of  males

caught  at Kagoshima was  two or  three times larger than  that at Saga. Prominent peaks in catches  during the
rainy  seasons  in early  summer  and  early  autumn  were  also  characteristic  of  the Kagoshima but not  the Saga
records. There were  essentially  no  correlations between the numbers  of  males  caught  in any  years and  the
catches  of  the preceding autumn.  The mest  conspicuous  feature of  these reeords  was  the sudden  increases in
many  cases  in the male  catch  recorded  at the time of the approach  of  typhoons in these areas,  after  mid-

August. Our  estimations  of  developmental rates  based on  the effective accumulative  temperature  of  this spe-
cies generally failed to indicate local emergence  of  moths  corresponding  to peaks in trap catches  at about  a one

generation interval preceding a typhoon's approach.  These typhoons  generally passed the Southwest Islands of
Japan and  ran  through the East China Sea before approaching  Kyushu. Thereafter, the male  catch  tended  to
increase prominently in autumn.  The  possibility of  overseas  long-distance migration  of  this non-diapausing
species  when  typhoons  approach  Kyushu  is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

  In Japan, the occurrence  of  immigration of

insects from overseas  has been generally ac-
cepted  on  the basis of  accumulated  data on

meteorological  studies and  field surveys.  Plant-
hoppers, like the brown planthopper, Mtmpar-
vata  lugens, and  the white-backed  planthopper,
Sogatella .furcijlera (Sogawa, 1994; Kishimoto
and  Sogawa, 1995; Watanabe, 1995) and  the
rice leaf-roller moth,  Cnaphalocrocis medinalis

(Wada and  Kobayashi, 1991) are typical im-
migrants  into western  Japan during the rainy
season  in early summer,  being conveyed  by low
level jet streams  from southern  China. Also, the
oriental  armyworm,  Mythimna  (Rseudaletia)
sqparata  is also  a well-known  migrant in Japan,
moving  from southern  to northern  Japan, as

well  as directly from mainland  China, during

the rainy  season  (Hirai, 1991). None  of  these
long-distance migratory  insects diapause, and

so  almost all populations in Japan in summer
are  believed to originate  from immigrants from
overseas.

  The common  cutworm,  Elpodoptera litura, is
widely  distributed throughout Japan except  for
Hokkaido and  northern  areas  of  Honshu, cen-

tral and  southern  China, other  Southeastern
Asian countries,  Oceania and  islands fronting
the Pacific Ocean (Mochida and  Okada, 1974).
In Japan, S. Iitura has been recorded  from
nearly  80 species  of  host plants including vege-
tables, beans, weeds  and  even  trees (Okamoto
and  Okada, 1968). The  damage to crops  has
become serious  mainly  in western  Japan over
the last 40 years, especially with  the spread  of

intensive cultivation of  vegetables  and  legumes.

  S. Iitura can  continue  development at tem-
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peratures over  100C and  does not  enter dia-
pause at  any  developmental stage (Miyashita,
1971; Ishida and  Miyashita, 1976). However, as

larval and  pupal stages show  a  degree of  cold

tolerance, Matsuura et al. (1991a, b, c) have

suggested  the possibility of  overwintering,

probably as larvae in fields where  temperatures

are moderate  and  food plants are available.

The project on  the long-distance migration  of

injurious insects organized  by the Japanese

Ministry of  Agriculture, Forestry and  Fisheries

concluded  that S. Iitura can  overwinter  in warm

areas  like Kagoshima in southern  Kyushu, the

southernmost  island among  the four main-

Iands of  Japan, and  disperse northwards  in
surnmer  to  many  parts of  Honshu, the main-
land of  Japan (Naito, 1987). Although larvae of

S. Iitura have been frequently observed  in

greenhouses, they have not  been found in fields

in winter  in Kyushu.

  One  of  the characteristics of  the population
dynamics of  S. Iitura in Japan is the occurrence

of  sudden  outbreaks,  sometimes  during the

rainy  season  in late June and  July, but mostly  in
the typhoon season  in late August and  Septem-
ber. This pattern of  occurrence  is reflected in the
sudden  increase in the numbers  of  males  caught

in pheromone  traps during these seasons

(Yushima et al., 1974; Miyahara, 1974; Nakasuji,

1974; Miyahara et al., 1977; Horikiri et al.,

1978).

  We  consider  here the occurrence  of  immigra-
tion of  S. Iitura into Japan by comparing  the

fluctuating patterns of  catches  of  males  in

pheromone  traps in Saga and  Kagoshima and

by meteorological  analyses.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Males of  S. Iitura were  caught  in a  phero-
mone  trap on  the campus  of  Saga University.

The pheromone (Takeda Pharmaceutical Com-

pany) was  composed  of  (Z)-9,(E)-11-tetradeca-
dien-1-ol-acetate and  (Z)-9,(E)-12-tetradecadien-
1-ol-acetate in a  ratio of  10 to 1 (Tamaki and

Yushima, 1974), and  1 mg  of  the blend was  ab-

sorbed  in a rubber  septa  which  was  changed

every  month.  Catches of  moths  were  recorded

daily. The records  of  males  caught  by a phero-
mone  trap at Kagoshima Agricultural Experi-

ment  Station, Kagoshima, from 1990 to 1995,

were  obtained  from  the annual  reports  of  The

Division of  Plant Protection of  this Station.

  Meteorological analyses  were  based on  the

daily weather  records  published by the Japan

Meteorological Agency. As the threshold tem-

perature for development is 10.30C and  the
effective  accumulative  temperature (EAT) from
egg  to adult  is 5260C in S. Iitura (Miyashita,
1971), we  calculated  EAT  for one  generation to

be 6280C by adding  the  EAT  (1020C) for the

pre-oviposition period determined in our  labo-
ratory  to the  value  rnentioned  above.  Then, the

periods of  adult  occurrence  were  estimated  by

back-proj ection  from the times of  mass-capture

of  males  in pheromone traps, based on  records

of  daily average  temperatures at both sites  and

the EAT  value  for one  generation.

RESULTS

  As shown  in Figs.1 to  3, the daily records  of

S. Iitura males  caught  in pheromone  traps

showed  rather  similar  patterns in Saga and

Kagoshima  from 1990 to 1995. The abundance

of  males  as  reflected  in the numbers  caught  in

pheromone  traps varied  considerably  between

years in Saga and  Kagoshima. The  number  of

catches  in both areas  was  highest in 1990, fol-

lowed by 1991 (Fig. 1). The  numbers  of  males

decreased significantly in the following two

years, especially in 1993 in Saga (Fig.2), where

damage to soybeans  by S. Iitura was  slight even

in Novernber, when  harvests were  usually

negligible  in the absence  of  pest control.  In 1994

and  1995, catches  increased slightly in both

areas, but still remained  below the levels in 1990

and  1991 (Fig.3). In all years, the total num-

ber of  males  caught  tended to be two  to three

times larger in warmer  Kagoshima than in Saga.

Another feature of  the patterns in Kagoshima
that differed from those in Saga was  the earlier

and  more  prominent  increase in males  in late

April, May  and  June, mostly  during the rainy

season.

  Figures 1 to 3 show  estimations  of  the

progress of  development preceding and  corn-

mencing  from the first visible peak in male

catches  in spring  or  early summer,  or  from large

peak(s) of  capture,  based on  the EAT  of  this

species. However,  the peaks of  male  capture  did
not  coincide  well  with  the estimated  times for
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 Fig. 1, Daily records  of  the numbers  of  S, litura males  caught  by  pheromone  traps in Saga and
Kagoshima

 in 1990 and  1991. Arrows indicate the date when  typhoons with  their names  designated in
circles approached  either  site  within  nearest distance. Horizontal bars at  the upper  part of  each  figure,
as  divided in different columns  with  Roman  letters from  I to IV  indicate the estimation  of  genera-
tion progress, preceding and  commencing  from  the visible  peak in male  catch  in spring  or  early  sum-

mer,  or from  large peak(s) of capture,  depending on  EAT  of this species.
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 Fig. 2. Daily records  of  the  numbers  of  S.
Kagoshima  in 1992 and  1993,
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 Fig. 3. Daily records  of  the numbers  of S. Iitura males  caught  by pheromone  traps  in Saga and

Kagoshima  in 1994 and  1995. See Fig,1 for others.

adult  occurrence,  and  intermediate peaks be-

tween these estimated  times were  a  feature in
both areas in most  years. Furthermore, the

progeny of  the males  captured  after  mid-Sep-

tember would  be unable  to complete  develop-
ment  before winter,  and  so, if they were  to

survive, they would  be obliged  to hibernate as

larvae or  pupae  until  the following spring.
  The  most  remarkable  feature of  the occur-

rence  of  S. Iitura was  the sudden  increase in

males  caught  in pheromone  traps at the times of

the  approach  andlor  passage of  typhoons  in
                                ,

late August and  September. This was  particu-
larly apparent  in Kagoshima. In 1990, promi-
nent  increases in male  catches  of  up  to several

fold compared  to those before typhoon  ap-

proach were  recorded  both in Saga and

Kagoshima for typhoons  No. 19, 20 and  21,

which  occurred  in autumn  (Fig. Ia, b). All these
typhoons  affected  the northern  Marianas Is-

lands and  passed near  the Southwest Islands

(Nansei Syotou, south  of  Kagoshima, Fig.4a,

b), within  48 h of  their approach  to both places.
Typhoon  No. 14, which  approached  Kagoshima

from the southeast  without  passing the South-

west  Islands (Fig.5a) also seemed  to bring a

large number  of  males  there (Fig. Ia, b). Ty-

phoon  No. 7 which  occurred  in early July and

passed the Southwest Islands, but crossed  the

East China Sea to Korea, far from Kyushu

(Fig. 5a), did not  cause  such  an  increase in either

area  (Fig.Ia, b).

  In 1991, a sudden  increase of  the male  catches

in both areas  coincided  with  the approach  of

typhoons  No.  12, 17 and  19, which  occurred

after mid-August  and,  in Kagoshima only, with

typhoons  No. 9 in late July and  No. 13 in late

August (Fig.Ic, d). Typhoons No.  12, 13, 17

and  19 (Fig.5a, b) followed a route  similar to

the major  typhoons  No. 19, 20 and  21 in 1990

(Fig.4b). Although typhoon  No. 9 (Fig.5a)
passed through  essentially the same  course  as

typhoon  No.7  in 1990 (Fig. 5a),a small  peak  in

the male  catch  was  recorded  only  in Kagoshima

(Fig. Ic, d).
  In 1992, no  prominent  peaks of  male  capture

coinciding  with  the approach  of  the four

typhoons in late July and  early August, were

recorded  in either Saga or  Kagoshima  (Fig. 2a,

b), although  typhoon  No.  10 in early August

(Fig.6a) followed a similar path to typhoons

No. 19 and  21 that occurred  in autumn  of  1990

(Fig.4b), both of  which  coincided  with  sudden

increases in male  capture  (Fig.Ia, b). In this
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 Fig, 4, A  map  of  East-South Asia indicating the
names  of  areas  and  seas  relating  to RESULTS,  where

mainland  Kyushu is shadowed  (a), Daily changes  in the
passage of  the typhoons  with  their names  designated in
circles  after  their occurrence  on  the day of 1990 as  indi-
cated  in the figure are shown  (b).

year, when  the occurrence  of  S. Iitura did not
appear  to be influenced by typhoons, the num-
ber of  males  trapped showed  a  substantial  in-
crease  in autumn  in Kagoshima (Fig. 2b).

  In the unusually  cool  summer  of  1993 in
Kyushu, four major  typhoons approached

Japan, of  which  typhoons  No.  7 and  13 oc-

curred  in August and  September respectively,
and  seemed  to have brought significant  nurn-

bers of  males  only  into the Kagoshima region
(Fig.2c, d). The  routes  of  these two  typhoons
(Fig.6b) were  similar  to those of  the autumn
typhoons  in 1990 (Fig. 4b).

  In I994, the summer  was  unusually  hot and
dry after a short  rainy  season  in June and  two
typhoons, No. 11 and  14, approached  Kyushu
in August (Fig.7a). Only the approach  of  the

 Fig. 5. Daily changes  in the passage of  typhoons  with

their names  designated in circles after their occurrence  on

the day of  1990 and  1991 as  indicated in the figure.

Iatter seemed  to have increased male  catches  in
Kagoshima and  also in Saga (Fig. 3a, b). In this

year (Fig. 3b), as in 1992 (Fig. 2b), considerable
increases in catches  occurred  in autumn  in
Kagoshima.

  In 1995, typhoon  No. 3 passed the Southwest
Islands in late July (Fig.7b), but no  prominent
peak of  males  was  recorded  in either  area

(Fig. 3c, d). Typhoon  No. 14 in Iate September

passed the Southwest  Islands and  traversed both
Kagoshima and  Saga  (Fig. 7b), after which  1arge
numbers  of  males  were  trapped in both areas

(Fig.3c, d).

  There was  only  a slight correlation  between
the numbers  of  males  caught  in pheromone
traps in Saga and  Kagoshima during non-

typhoon  seasons  in June and  July from 1990 to
1995 (Fig. 8), but the correlation  increased when
the numbers  of  males  caught  in October and
November  were  compared  (Fig. 9). Although  no
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 Fig. 6. Daily changes  in the  passage of  the  typhoons

with  their names  designated in circles  after their occurrence

on  the day of  1992 and  1993 as indicated in the figure,

correlation  was  found between the two areas  in

the numbers  of  males  caught  in pheromone
traps at the time of  typhoons  which  approached

there before mid-August,  there were  good
correlations  for the cases  of  typhoons  which

occurred  later (Fig. 10).

DISCUSSION

 Here, we  demonstrated considerable  simi-

larities in the patterns of  pheromone  trap

catches  of  S. Iitura males  between Saga and

Kagoshima, 150 km  south  of  Saga, on  Kyushu
during the six years from 1990 to 1995. Analy-
ses of  the weather  conditions  (data not  shown)

and  the daily records  of  male  catches  at Saga
and  Kagoshima in the present study  indicate

that males  were  mainly  trapped when  winds

having a  daily average  speed  of  between 2 and  5
m  per second  blew, and  the average  tempera-

ture was  between 8 and  30eC during the non-

 Fig. 7. Daily changes  in the passage of  the typhoolls

with  their names  designated in circles after their occurrence
on  the day of  1994 and  1995 as indicated in the figure.

typhoon  season.

 The most  prominent feature of  the patterns at

both sites was  the sudden  increase in the catches

with  the approach  of  typhoons in mid-August

and  later, when  winds  of  an  average  daily speed
ranging  broadly from 1 m  up  to 9m  per sec-
ond  (the maximum  speed  recorded  was  30 m)
blew there and  the average  temperature rose  to

between 20 and  300C as a result of  tropical
winds.  No  special relationship  was  observed

between daily male  catches  and  rainfall  before

and  after typhoon  approach  (data not  shown).

  In most  cases,  the pheromone  trap records

shortly  before typhoon  approach  could  not

demonstrate that the sudden  increase was

caused  by convergence  of  moths  from sur-

rounding  areas. Our estimations  of  develop-

mental  rates based on  the effective accumula-

tive temperature (EAT) of  this species  gener-
ally failed to indicate local emergence  of  moths

NII-Electronic  
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 Fig, 8. Relationships between the numbers  of  males

caught  in pheromone  traps in Saga and  Kagoshima from
June to July except  the  times of  the approach  of  typhoons
during 1990 and  1995,
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September to November  except  for the times of  approach

of  typhoons during 1990 and  1995.
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 Fig. 10. Relationships between the numbers  of  males

caught  in pheromone  traps at the times of the approach  of

typhoons within  the  nearest  distance to Saga and  those to
Kagoshima before (e) and  after  (O) August 11 during 1990
and  1995.

corresponding  to peaks in trap catches  at about

a one  generation interval preceding a  typhoon's

approach.  In most  cases,  the progeny of  the
adults  which  appeared  at the times of  the ap-

proach of  typhoons  were  judged not  to be able

to complete  one  more  generation before the
onset  of  winter,  indicating hibernation as laryae

or  pupae, if local survival is possible. The
following facts also suggest  that the spring
     .
generation can  not  be derived from an  oyer-

wintering  population: there was  no  relation-

ship  between the numbers  of  males  caught  in

pheromone traps in autumn  and  those  caught

the following spring,  at either  site (Figs. 1-3);
searches  in spring  failed to indicate significant
numbers  of  larvae in the field; field surveys  by
us  in Saga and  Nagasaki Prefectures during
1990-1995 recorded  S. Iiturzx larvae in mid-June
at the earliest and  in early August in most  years;
when  typhoons  approached  Saga in September,
many  newly  hatched Iaryae were  generally ob-

served  in the field two  weeks  later.

  Although special  weather  conditions  were  not

recorded  at the time of  typhoon  approach  ex-

cept  for wind-speed  and  temperature, the high
correlation  in the male  numbers  during three
consecutive  days around  typhoon  approach  be-
tween Saga and  Kagoshima after early August

(Fig. 10) strongly  suggests  that the immigration
of  the moths  to both areas  occurred  with  the aid
of  a typhoon.  The higher correlation  betvveen
the two  areas  for the numbers  of  males  caught

in October and  November  compared  to those

caught  in June and  July (Figs.8 and  9) may

refiect  coincident  immigration of  foreign popu-
lations by typhoons.

  These observations  and  the coincidental

increase in male  captures  at the approach  of

typhoons  support  the conclusion  that occur-

rence  of  S. Iitutzi in both places was  largely
determined by immigration from overseas  on

winds  associated  with  typhoons, which  oc-

curred  in mid-August  and  later. They were  as-

sociated  with  strong  winds  from a  southern

and/or  southwestern  direction. In many  cases,

typhoons  passed through  within  200km  of

the Southwest Islands and  ran  across  the East
China Sea after  passing the Southwest Islands
before approaching  Kyushu.  We  conclude

that these southerly  or southwesterly  cyclones

carried S. Iitura moths  to Kyushu from the
Southwest Islands, and  most  probably  from
southern  China. The typhoons  which  occurred

in June, July and  early August were  not  associ-

ated  with  increases in pheromone-trap catches
in most  cases,  even  when  they had passed the
Southwest Islands, suggesting  that the popula-
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tions in the source  area  had not  been large

enough  to generate significant emigration  and

infiuence the numbers  at  these destinations.

 When  typhoon  approach  to the trap sites

coincided  with  considerable  increases in catch-
es, as  in the cases of  typhoons  No. 14 in 1990

(Fig. Ia, b), No. 19 in 1991 (Fig. Ic, d) and  No.

14 in 1995 (Fig. 3c, d), it was  diMcult to estimate

the extent  of  the  infiuence of  the typhoon  winds

on  the record.  In the latter two  cases,  we  judged
that many  males  were  brought in by the

typhoons, because of  the big increase in the
numbers  caught  after the approach.  Only
typhoon  No. 14 in 1990 did not  pass the
Southwest Islands (Fig. 5a) but it still resulted  in

an  increased male  catch  around  its approach

(Fig. Ia, b). Although we  did not  have field ob-

servation  data, it is possible that this typhoon

concentrated  the  moths  from throughout  the

region  without  bringing any  from overseas,  be-
cause  there was  a  big peak  in catches  shortly

before its approach  to Kagoshima.

  The number  of  males  caught  in pheromone
traps tended to increase considerably  in
Kagoshima, but only  slightly in Saga from late
April, June and  July, mostly  during the rainy

season  (Figs. 1-3), during which  many  insects

are known to immigrate into Kyushu on  low-
level jet streams,  as  described in Introduction.
The evidence  of  the capture  of  several S. Iitura
males  on  a  weather  observation  ship  in the East
China Sea during the rainy  season  (Kiritani,
1984) supports  the occurrence  of  their migration

from overseas. Also, recent  meteorological  stud-

ies and  field surveys  strongly  suggest  that the

immigration of  the other  armyworm,  S. exigua,
into Miyazaki, the southern  part of  Kyushu,

from southern  China occurred  through Iow-lev-

el jet streams  during the rainy  season  (Miyahara
and  Sogawa, 1996). Thus, the appearance  of  S.
Iitura in Kagoshima in significant numbers

during the rainy  season  seems  to be due to
immigration from overseas.  Furthermore, the

male  catch  increased substantially  in Kagoshima
in the  autumn  of  1992 and  1994 (Figs.2b, 3b),

when  typhoons did not  appear  to have conveyed

the animals  there. The cause  of  these sudden

increases of  males  in early autumn  is now  un-

der investigation in relation  to rainy  front

movement  in this season,  as has been suggested

for the immigration  for N  lugens and  S. 
.fur-

cijlera to Kyushu (Sogawa, 1994).

 Many  cases of  the appearance  of  non-resident

butterfiies and/or  their progeny in various  parts
of  Kyushu have been reported  after typhoons

passed or  approached  this mainland.  Fukuda

(1971, 1985) identified essentially similar meteoro-

logical conditions  for their sudden  occurrence

as  we  described above  for S. Iitura and  pointed
out  the possibility of  long-distance migration

of  these butterflies frorn sub-tropical  areas

Iike Southwest  Islands and  Taiwan on  typhoon

winds.

  There are many  reports  demonstrating or

supporting  long-distance migration  associated

with  rainstorms,  in closely  related  noctuid  spe-

cies,  such  as  the African armyworm,  Spodqp-
tera exempta  (Riley et al., 1983; Rose et al.,

1985; Odiyo, 1987), the cotton  leafworm, S.
Iittoralis (Odiyo, 1987) and  the fall armyworm,
S. frugiperdu (Johnson, 1987).

  Further work  on  the relationships  between
male  catches  and  weather  conditions  in regions
including tropical and  subtropical  countries  are

required  to strengthen  the evidence  for long-
distance migration.  Investigations into seasonal

prevalence of  the development of  S. Iitura and
comparisons  of  meteorological  data with  male

catch  records  in these areas  are likely to provide
sorne  clues as to source  of  S. Iitura.
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